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THE SON OF TARZAN

hit. mriR lUTRROTtRtt.q

Author of the Tarzan Tolfa

rlMPTBB xStVIM (Continued),
turned toward Met.mother.to then the
of sadness erasingexpressionK Utn n

HE" Jtnresslon of sorrow In Merlem's
iftxtX oSr what she slnfcerely fetti

J't'it not the sorrow of a woman

J"& SJS18 nlto .tart,.
rSv;vatodnxerd?edwi
Jlih loved him. was

$ehStlon for a type that was new
?r mi-t-

hen it was respeoC for a brave
J mho had the moral courau iu numii

""nnd Physical courage to face
n?..i. the wrong he had commit.Srtth to right

"ut was not love. I did not know
ii.i! was until I knew that Korak

5te," nI turned, toward the Killer

""fiiV Oreystoke looked quickly up Into

of her son-- the son who one day
1

..11ti Lord Oreystoke. No thought of
SV stations of the .1,1

9,".Jftltfll a fonlwa
atWltat'Mk loved the little Arab

"!!. ...1. i 1,( vbh nnswered tho ones- -

in her heart, and Bhe threw her arms
!tan.

them both and kissed them each a

"Now," she cried, "I shall really have

marches to theIt was soveral weary
ieirest mission; 'but they waited at tho

a fow days for rest and prep-irStlo- n

for the great event before setting
Jut upon the Journey, and after the mar-ri- u

! ceremony had been performed they
iVpt on to tho coast to tnke passago for

ETnoSe'days were tho most wonderful of

tlrueof the marvels that civilization
hall In store for her. The great ocean and

commodious steamship filled her with
. The noise and bustle and confusion

If the rngllsh railway station frightened

'if thero was a good-size- d tree at hand,"
to Korak, "I know that I

Jhould run.to the very top of It In terror

''"And make faces and throw twigs at
thi enelne?" he laughed back.

Toor old Numa." sighed tho girl. "What
will he do without us?"

"Oh, there are others to teaso him, my
little Manganl," assured Korak.

The Greyatolto town house took
Mwlem's breath awny ; but when strangers
wr about none might gueas that she had
rot been to tho manner born.

They had been home nut a week when
Lord Oreystoke received a message from
ids old friend D'Arnot. It was In the
form1 of a letter of Introduction brought
ty one (Jeneral Armand Jncot. Lord Grey-ito-

recalled the name as who familiar
with modern French history would not?
For Jacot was In reality the Princo do
Caarenet that Intense republican who re-

filled to use. even by courtesy, a title that
had belonged to his family for 400 years.

"There. Is no place for princes In a
he was wont to say.

Lord Qreystoko received tho hawk-nose- d,

soldier In his library, and
Iter a doten words tho two men had

formed a mutual esteem that was to en-

dure through life. Tho soldier's words laid
lvldly before his host scenes and ovents

nearly two decades old.
General, then captain, Jacot of the For-

eign Legion sat upon an outspread saddle
blanket at the loot of a stunted palm, His
broad shoulders and close-croppe- d hend
rested In luxurious case against the rough
bole, of the .tree. His long legs wcro
stretched straight before him, overlapping
the meagre .blanket; his spurs burled In tho
sandy soil of tho little desert oasis.

The captain was taking his case after
a long day of weary riding across the shlft- -
ng sands 01 me uesert.
iLailly he puffed upon nis cigarette anu

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
, BARTEAM

Cur) on Currants
F,' L. A. The only way to get rid .of the

curled leaves on your currant and raspberry
boshes li to pluck oft the affected leaves
anl burn them. Repetition of tho trouble
can be prevented by dipping the lenves Into
ft solution, half strength, of bordeaux mix-lur- e,

and arsenate of lead. If you have
Mqugh bushes and shrubs to warrant the
Expense, you should get one of the spraying
devices with a nozzle specially made for
throwing a. fine spray upon the under side
of leaves. This costs n the neighborhood
ef Jl. The bordeaux-arsenat- e solution
comes at a quarter a can, which will make
ft Urge quantity of the solution when diluted
wjth the proper proportion of water.

for Shady Location ,

ALBEItT E. There Is no reason why
foil should not have some flowers In a win- -
tow box despite the exposure. There are
toiny attractive varieties of begonias which
Jiarc fioVfers and which aro pleasing to tho
n on account of their mottled veined and
lqtohed foliage. These cost IE cents apiece

w J1.IQ a dozen. Tradeecantla or wanderi-ng Jew can be used as a trailing vine for
this situation. The large cultivated white
"Isy. which has a finely cut, dark green

SEW AVALON BATHING BEACH
AND DRIVE NEAR COMPLETION

Improvements at Resort Rushed and
Wilt Be Ready June 1

AVALOff, N, J J,une y17. July I will
f the completion of a new bathing
5iUon adjacent to the Casino nt 17th
tolt and the Boardwalk. Accretions at

Ji point have mado the finest and safest
lining beach along the coast. The new

PVDl0n Will be modtrnlv nnnlnn,l unit ia
P Mug built to accommodate bathers for 0

f firs to come,
Eauld progress a being made pn the

Avalon-Ston- Harbor bqujevard. Carloads
2LfTSv,,.Jlra Wn W dally and every
5P, P9J?tbe la being taken to push theBrt to completion by June.

M JHv, HUton Allison has taken the
JMat at the Wells Memorial ChurchISf th season.

atP.??J0Xf c,aric- - Ardmpre IsP't N home of pelglum. ponsul Paul
m, "ix"n or several weeks.

J?hi!f.i&. P' Bva"9 nnd fcr mtoher, of
!!iBhjha, are n Avalon for June and

II HlliaJ t,..l 1 .. ... - .., "r"- -i nan nas joined tit family
l lJ!t,i.,lU1 "J" euat frpm. Ted--Sw- il

Ualuralty .next fall.
FolJowlng- - are soma of tho. guests regls-2- 2

V? "5' week: T- - M'Wn. Rlver-tt- d

lJ;..,,'Da,nle, FoC6' Capo May; Mr.

ffifftpw,! Mr.. Joseph jp'hnson,
UEvl$l!i,M.tra iwlson Everett, A.
Sorter !itJnACh'1- - Bebe Trenton id D.

JuhlXt at Tb0M

Rain Halta Lawn Fetelast nleht'e . j ..t """ u postponement
ttb,nla?,'.lU !4ult4 to b9 given for

I West Phlladelnhin n.n.ral3"W"WW on the institution

ESttL, J3fcEt lH bMthi, dfrawd
M4i,

WAffttAfl tl
evening meal r.n..TV'" trenarlnG h'
well Jftptin,ln A.r.mnn,t Jncot was

of "'"troop rJBht r?Se lhe no activity
d

Seta VJiV1"8, fro,m the tr&TraE.
5uhin.. S.1'lln6i " tired muscles,

and smoking as they, tooprepared to eat after a fast.

tl nB, I?"1' ?lle,nt aml (Mlturn, gqunt- -

and !nw'le'roWguard.Arab' secufly bound

Y?B .'i.W.1 of. 1M that filled Cap-tai- n

the pleasurable satisfactionof n duty woll performed. For a long, hotgaunt month ho and his little troop hadBcouted tho waste places of the desert Insearch of a band of marauders, to the
account of whom wcro charged In-

numerable thefts of camels, horses andgoats, ,as well as murders enough to havesent tho whole unsavory gang to the guil-
lotine several times over.

A week before he had come upon them.
In the ensuing battlo he had lost two ofhis own men; but tho punishment Indictedupon the marauders had been sovcro al-
most to extinction. A half dozen, perhaps,
hail escaped; but the remnlnder, with tho
exception (ft tho flvo prisoners, had

their crimes before tho bullets of tho
leglonalrcs.

And, best of nil, tho ring-leade- r, Achmct
ben Uoudln, was among tho prisoners,

From the prisoners Captain Jacot per-
mitted his mind to traverse the remaining
miles of sand to the little garrison post,
where, upon tho morrow, ho should find
awaiting him with eager wclcomo his wife
and tittle daughter.

His eyes softened to tho memory of them,
as they always did. 15ven now he could
see the beauty of the mother reflected In
the childish lines of little Jeanne's face, and
both those faces would bo smiling up Into
his, as ha swung from his tired mount late
the following afternoon. Already ho could
feel a soft cheek pressed close to each of
his velvet against leather.

His reverie was broken In upon by tho
voice of a sontrj" summoning a noncommis-
sioned ofllccr. Captain Jncot raised his
eyes. Tho sun had not yet set; but the
shadows of the few trees huddled about the
water hole and of his men and tholr horses
stretched far away Into the cast across
the now golden sand.

The sentry was pointing In this direction
and the corporal, through narrowed lips,
was searching the distance.

Captain Jacot rose to his feot. He was
not a man content to see through tho eyes
of others. He must sec tor himself.

Usually ho saw things long before others
were aware that there was anything to
see a trait that had won for him tho
sobriquet of Hawk. Now ho saw, Just be-

yond tho long shadows, a dozen specks ris-
ing and falllng'among the sands. They dis-

appeared nnd reappeared, but always they
glow larger.

Jacot recognised them Immediately. They
wero horsemen horsemen of the desert.
Already a sergeant was running toward
him, Tho entire camp was straining Its
eyes Into tho distance.

Jncot gave a few tcrsa orders to tho
sergeant, who saluted, turned upon his heel
and returned to the men. Hero ho gath-
ered a dozen who saddled their horses,
mounted nnd rode out to meet the
strangers.

The remaining men disposed themselves
In rendlnoss for instant action. It was not
entirely beyond tho rango of possibilities
that tho horsemen riding thus swiftly
toward the camp might be friends of tho
prisoners bent upon the rcloasm of their
kinsmen by a sudden attack.

Jacot doubted this, however, since tho
strangers were evidently making no at-

tempt to conceal their presence. They wcro
galloping rapidly toward tho camp In plain
view of all. There might be treachery lurk-
ing beneath their fair appearance, but none
who knew the Hawk would be so gullible
as to hopo to tiap him thus.

The sergeant with his detail met tho
Arabs two hundred yards from tho camp.
Jacot could see him In conversation with
a tall, whlte-robc- d figure evidently tho
leader of the band.

Presently tho sergeant and this Arab rodo
sldo by sldo toward camp, Jncot uwalted
them. The two reined In and dismounted
before him.

CONCLUDED MONDAY

By JOHN

leaf like that of the chrysanthemum, will
also bloom continuously In Buch a location
as you describe.

Swiss Chard
A. P. Giant Lucullus Is a good variety

of the Swiss chard or spinach beet. This
can be planted In a seed bed and trans-
planted or planted in the row and thinned
out.

Big Dahlias
S. T, L. The only way to have tho gigan-

tic dahlias such as the florists sell 13 to sac-

rifice the number of blooms. Pinch off nil
shoots that come out of the ground except
the strongest. From this pinch oft most of
the "laterals" and all tho buds but two or
three. This wilt concentrate all the vitality
of the plant upon the perfecting of the few
blossoms. Water occasionally a bucketful
at a time and feed liberally with manure
water, made by pouring a galon of water
on flvo or six pounds of,cow or horso ma- -

fnure. Dig a trench about a foot from mo
plant au arouna it mo ui',
Into this po'ur the manure water o couple
of times a week. Keep the manure water
pall tightly covered to avoid breeding flies
and mbsqultos.

WAIFS FIND A HOME

Woman Who Lost Her Child Gives

Shelter to Three Motherless Boys

Whom Father Could Not Support

Within 12 hours after the plight of Wil-

liam, Carl and Otto Stenzel, whose mother
Is dead and whom the father could not sup-

port, became known through the news-

papers, the three children had found shelter
and tho promise of love and care. A wo-

man who had lost her only child communl-cate- d

with Mrs. Otllla Stenzel, grandmother
of the children, and arranged to take all
three of the children to her own home.

'We win give the three boys our name
and a home In comfort." she said. It Is

likely that the children will be legally
Adopted, nfter an Investigation by the Juve-

nile Court.

BERG EMPLOYES FORM CLUB

Organization WW Promote Welfare of

Store and Members

Buyer and department heads of Berg

Brothers have formed club wel
Jt will have 46

fare and social purposes.
members. Announcement of the pew or--

held by Its members at th Vendlg. ":bave teen e ected

?r."i'L'lre1SnWSuS
TH 4orr. ?"winiim,

-- ' K. Benson All of!- - ......
aim iiw-i- ", " 'i-- - h. .mRHVB UIC" v..-- . - " the
"..STSS, .T h. Ralph Earle an4
Adolph Berg, of the Arm, are members es- -

jfflcio,

COURT CLERKS AT THE SHORE

"Subpoenaed"' to' a Merry Outing at
Anglesea

In the office of the Clerk of Quarter
SeSlonf Court have their annual ou"n '
5fv clubhouse ef the Hereford

FUhuVg Association at Angleaea.
Tnfmaln body will leave this afUrnoon at
7.5X aniiwlil return tomorrow evenln.

the outing Is the
Vh.v are nrlnted on legal OTPr

,T ZT i: court iubPoena. The gutsj 1

coata,

".'Ti 'HHWpm'I'UHPIWwi'JW I HJf1 '' ""' " T"
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WOMEJN AT AD MEN'S CONVENTION
TOHAVE-TH- E

'

Philadelphia's Wives and
Daughters Will Outdo
Themselves in Their Fam-
ous but Sane Hospitality

The mtn of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of tho World, accompanied by their
women folk nro coming to Philadelphia
10,000 strong on Juno 25 for a four-da- y con-
vention. Members of Philadelphia's Adver-
tising Clubs aro planning to give them lomostrenuous time. They have flung f nnd
wldo their slogan. "Leave your little old
pajamas at home," ns a friendly warning to
their guests of tho reception they haveprepnred.

Mrs. rtowo Stewnrt, chairman of tho
Women a Committee on entertainment,
snys the women nlso have a slogan, "It's
not quite so obvious, but Just as good, wo
think," she eald. "'Leave your beauty
sleep until you get back.' That's really
moro appropriate, Isn't It, to say nothing
of being n little more er, nh modcst7
Besides, some of us don't wear cm,

"Yes. It will be strenuous." Mrs. Stow-n- rt

said, "but not too strenuous. We ex-
pect to entertain about 2000 wives, sisters
nnd sweethearts of tho advertising men
from nearly every StTlto In the Union and
Canada. Consequently, we will have a
wide diversity ot tastes to which to cater.
Not everybody will Vant to bo on a mad
tear from early morn till next day's dawn,
so first nnd foremost wo want them to
please themselves."

"If they like to sight-se- e they can slfeht-sc- o

to their henrt's content, we surely havo
enough historic sp'ots In Philadelphia to
please the most exacting. And I lmngino
It won't bo a bnd thing for us Philadelphia
women to hnvo our memory refreshed with
another look nt Betsy Boss' house. Valley
Forgo, Independence Hall and other hlstorlospots, where wo plan to tnlte our guests.

"Then there will be afternoon teas, tea
dansantcs, shopping' tours, fashion shows,
motor rldea and river trips and lots and
lots of other interesting things to please
everybody."

A formal program of the entertainments
Planned for the visiting women Is as fol-'o-

:

On Monday, Juno 20, they will be tend-ere- d

n reception at the Bollevuc-Stratfor- d
by tho Philadelphia women o get ac-
quainted. Then thoy will go out to the
University of Pennsylvania and have
luncheon with tho men. In tho afternoon
they will havo an opportunity to wandor
around the Commercial Museum.

Tuesday thoy may do aa thoy pleaso,
visit the department stores, fashion showo
and historical places of Interest nnd In the
afternoon go to tho Navy Yard to
attend a tea given by tho wives of the off-
icers at League Island. A formal visit to
thi, Curtis Publishing Company is planned
for Wednesday; after which Cyrus II. IC.

GAY TOILETTES PARISIENNES
SOBERER APPAREL

ll'rlltcn Spectallv J.'vciilno J.edotr
By ADAIR

Easier to Economize in Mod-

ish Gowns Than in Spare
Menu, They All Agree

High Cost of Living
Makes a Franc Perform
Less Than of Yore

PARIS, May
There certain Martha-lik- e qualities

In tho Frenchwoman's calibre that can-

not help admlro. She works so hard. She
throws herself no whole-hearted- into the
numerous small economies which this war
han necessitated She has such a keen eyo
to business. All thoughts of pleasure
put out of her mind, nnd she only turns that
mind to tho quostlon of
"carrying on."

Persistently cheerful, too, Is little Madame.
Like tho proverbial good woman who Is the
delight of her household, she rises early
and works late. Opo sees her trotting down
tho street to the morning market, large
basket on arm .and a tight grip on her
purso strings.

"Mon Dleu," she cries, turning her eyes
up tragically, "but the prices this morning

of a proportion Indeed ruinous!"
MARKETING.

The open-ai- r stalls lively
and picturesque Carts stacked with
sorts of country produce rumble Into tho
city during the night, nnd nt dawn unload
at the stalls. Bohlnd them stand- - rosy-cheek-

peasant women, golden butter and
cheeses piled up, and tho air made sweet
with the perfume of cottage-garde- n flowers.
Tender "spring" chicken at JI.7B each dan-

gle invitingly before the eyes of tho passers-b- y,

and the fat old saleswomen call their
wares with lusty votccB.

"He Is young nnd beautiful, this charm-
ing chicken, and of a stoutness truly sur-
prising," you will hear them droning.

Then comes the Btrldent tones of some
little housekooper, who, though doubtless
her husband's blessing. Is yet the bane of
the market woman; "Mon Dleu, but you
deceive yourself about this chicken, you
who say that Is young! He Is more
aged than my petit bebe that waits for
me at home I Dally I deceived by tho
years of the roosters which I
purchase trustingly from you! They
of a toughness extraordinary I"

The market woman Bmlles. Does she not
know her customers through and through
and Is she not as adamant when It comes
to driving a bargain? Her Bmlle Is like
the Mona Lisa's, calm and Inscrutable. I
have often chatted with these women and
been greatly amused by their tales of ob-

durate purchasers.
"Eh bien,. we know them all." they say,

"from the rich lady who dons the eo shabby
bonnet and cornea to market herself, Instead
of sendlpg her cook, so that she may buy
more cheaply, to the little 'bonne tout
falre," who must render --account for every
sou spent. They are all hard but, mon
Dleu. we have to be harder stllll"

CYPRVTHINO "UP,"
Meat, fish and poultry all very dear In

Pari Just now. The, mistress of the house
compares her books with those of two years
ago and wrings her hands. The cook com-

pares her perquisites with those before the
war and gmana over the decrease. The
butcher vows will have- - to closa his
shop unless the cattle dealer Is made to sell
his cattle at reasonable prices, and the
baker Is Impervious to complaints about
broad that will not keep for 21 hours.

Asparagus Is 12 cents a pound. Straw-
berries cpst 80 cents for ,a small basket-Butte-r

Is cents a pound. Fish Is so
expensive' that the economical Parlslenne
hag discarded it entirely from her menu.

Flower marketg have so few customers
that most of them havo ceased to exist. I

many of the school children gathering
wild flowers the meadows around Paris,

these they take Into ths city to the

ax cm nigat
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MRS. ROWE STEWART
Chairman of tho Women's Enter-
tainment Committee of Philadel-

phia Advertising Clubs.

Curtis, president of the Curtis Publishing
Company, will entertain whoover wIbIi to
his guests nt his country homo nt Wyn-cot- c.

That night tho women may Join the
men nt Willow Orovo.

A trip Is planned to Valley Forge on n
special train tho next day, nnd later those
who bo dcslro to appear may bo filmed In a
real movie at Betzwood, where moving pic-
tures made.

Special committees havo been formed for
each day, the members of whom will havo
charge of that day's program and be at tho
disposal of their women guests.

"I .can't emphasize too strongly, Mrs.
Stewart concluded, "that wo want every-
body to have their kind of a good time,
with the nccent on "their." Philadelphia
Is a city of homes, and noted for her sano
hospitality. Wo women havo not forgotten
that In planning our campaign of strcnu-oslty.- "

Mrs.. Stewnrt will bo aided on her Enter-
tainment by Mrs. Robert
Durbln, Mrs. John C. Martin, Mrs. Thomas
Mnrtlndnle, Mrs. Leon Beck. Mrs. F.
Hanson nnd Mrs. Irvln Paschal!.

Mrs. Stowart Is tho wife ot J. Rowe Stow-ar- t,

chairman of tho Philadelphia Conven-
tion Committee.
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High Cost of Plain Living
In Once Gay French Capital

Strawberries, 80 cents a basket.
Butter, 75 cents a pound.
Asparagus, 12 cents a pound.
Spring chicken, $1.75 each.

larger florists who retail them at low fig-

ures.
Tho pinch of war Is being felt very much

by tho dressmakers, both largo and small.
Many of them aro already ruined, othera
just struggle along, and their problems

every day.
"Life Is Indeed perplexing and becomes

of a difficulty very hard to solve," Bald tho
head of a small dressmaking establishment
on tho Rue de Rlvoll ; "It Is hard to got
good workwomen. They prefer to go to the
big houses or live on their government al-

lowance. Our rent must bo paid, or, falling
that. It mounts up Into Incredible sums for
future payment. We must pay cash for
every yard of material we buy."

"But you have notices on your walls that
all customers must pay cash down 7" I
began.

"Ah, mon Dleu, you do not understand 1"
cried little madame dramatically. "We
dare not nek our best customers to ob-
serves these rules. Perhaps they, too, aro as
badly hit by the war as wo aro. If we
asked for Immediate payment, then the
gown or costume would perhaps not be
ordered at all, and we should lose not only
our orders but our customers. And Indeed,
customers of nny Bort are of a rareness
these Bad daya I"

Later on I chatted with the head of a
larger establishment In the Rue de la Palx.

"Want of materials and want of men,"
was his complaint. The beautiful pale gray
salons were empty,

"And want of customers too," he added.
"I have had to relinquish exactly three-fourt-

of my former staff. Each day It
seems to ma that I must close my shop,
But Indeed I am envious of the younger
men who aro able to fight. Theirs Is the
only life worth living nowadays 1"

It seems to me that the women of Parts
have struck an even more economical note
In their apparel than was obvious last
summer. 1

"It la better to economize In the toilette
than (n the stomach," philosophically de-

clared a dark-eye- d little dressmaker In tho
midst of her lamentations about departed
customers, "and I cannot blame the women
for refusing to buy new clothes. Eh blen,
there are perhaps a few who follow the new
freaks and fancies, and who spend money
luviamy. ineao are wie irresponsioie ones
who will be extravagant to the end of the
chapter. But the majority of the Paris-lenn- es

are careful, and most truly
economize I"

Two Imprisoned for Cruelty to Horse
Cruelty to a horse cost two men their

liberty for 30 days when they were sen-
tenced to the county prison for that length
of time today by Magistrate Price. The
men, James McKeown, 25, of Norrlstown,
and Joseph Uhlman, of 483 Paoll avenue,
were arrested by agents of the B. P. C. A.
The hqrse was said to have been stolen from
McKeown'a employer. Edward T. Wells, a
liveryman, of 5807 Ridge avenue, but the
charge was not proved.

STEAMBOATS

3UNDAY NIGHT
MOONLIGHT RBAKCIILiailT

VB T1IH BEAUTIFUL DELAWARE
THREE-DEC- K IRON STEAMER

QUEEN ANNE
BOAT LEAVES ARCH ST. WHARP 8:15 P. M.

EVERY THURSDAY. TOIDAY. SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY EVENINO

Adults, 3!Soi Children. 20c Good Music. Dancing--.
Booking- Uineflt Excursion Day or Enlng

Addrtu fJTEAMEU QUEEN ANNE
ROOM iOO PARKWAY DUILDINq

PHILADELPHIA'S y

FAVORITE AMUSEMENT RESORTS
SHEUQT AND IJRANDYWINE SPRINGS PARKS.

NEAR WILMINGTON
Largeit nj PrettUtt Paiifi la Ptlvsre

ALL THE NEW AMUSEMENT DEVICES

WILSON WNE COATS

cwcoaiu raifstmuQ nu ijiuuear m
iclfti Attention Olven to Plcalca.
Id Wlthta SlJIeg of Eitbtr Part

eonnsct vttb ttailer at YIttal''stoo for bpth Mjke. yres round trip 83 cenUfer adulu.
Si etBt for thlldjta. Sturilyf, Sunday nd hptUii. Un for round trip SO ctnti
for ftlulU, 35 cssU iff ibllOrta. Dujr 8srln trolley ticket on fcoit wit t UU rtiFo Jif ?hy (,-- --m oa car. Tww frem Darby nUo reacts the Parks and car
tn a'

Ts Attnse Kirm.Ijnj write jBtne, B. !Ur-- . Manager,
M4, r4 UulWls. WUuUmJoia Wei.

RAIN FAILS TO DAUNT

VISITORS AT ATLANTIC;

CONVENTIONS GALORE

Hikes Along Sand on Shore Lat-
est Method in Vogue for

Banishing Superfluous
Tissue

JUDGES MEET TODAY
ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 17. While

Doardwalk tramping Is considered the
proper exercise for both men and women
who aro anxious to reduce lleah, tho mora
pronounced hellevern In that healthful
excrclso claim that a hike along tho
Band on tho shore Is tho only proper
method to cet rid of superfluous Hbbuo.
Tho courso selected by tho advocates of
this method Is nlotift tho beach ns far ns
the "Elephant" nt Mnruate City, formerly
known as South Atlantic City. Tho tlmo
for taking these lone constitutionals Is
fixed for the early mornlnp, but when high
tides nro scheduled for an early hour tho
time Is pushed back an hour or two.

Ilaln docs not Interefero with tho pleas-
ures of visitors hero ns much as It does In
other places, unless It Is a sternly, continued
downpour lasting for dnys. Ho the show-
ers of this woek wero looked upon ns Just
a welcome break In monotony.

Tho many conventions held here this
month not only pleaBo tho business mon of
the resort because n goodly sum of money
Is left here by thoso who attend these gath-
erings, but for another reason that Is gen-
erally lost hlght of by tho casual observer.
As the people who come to these conventions
hall from every State of the Union, and
as thry nil go away pleased with the enter-
tainment offered hero and tho excellence of
tho hotel accommodations, they eprend tho
fnmo of Atlantic City as a summer and
winter resort to tho four corners of our
land, and that brlnges many new visitors
hero nt times when no conventions are held.
Tho business Interests of this city spend
a largp sum of money every year to bring
conventions here, but that It Is well spent
s proen by the stendy growth of tho city.

The county Judges nre to hold a meeting
hero today, and aro to hear nn nddresi on
tho wlbdom of the Leglslaturo passing a law
which will allow every court to havo a
psychologist In attendance at every trial
to glvo evidence ns to tho mental condi-
tion of defendants.

Tho Master Car Builders' Convention
ended Inst night, but tho convention of tho
Master Mechanics begins Its sessions to-
day, nnd as most of tho people attending
tho first linger over the second there will
bo no falling off in tho big crowds that
have attended this, tho biggest assembly
of tho year.

At the annual election of the Car Build-
ers' Association held yesterday, the follow-
ing olllcers wcro elected for tho ensuing
year:

President, C. 1 Chambers, of tho Central
It It., of New Jersey; vlco presidents, T.
AV. Demurest, of tho Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

j James Coleman, ot tho Canadian
Grand Trunk ltallrond ; G. W. "VVhlldln. or
the New York, New Haven nnd Hartforrt
ltallrond ; treasurer, J. S. Lentz, of tho Le-
high Valley Itallroad; Executive Commit-
teemen, Samuel Lynn, of tho Pittsburgh
and Lako Krlo Railroad ; J. C. Frltts, of
tho Lackawanna Rnllroad, nnd C B.
Young, of tho Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy ltallrond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lehman, of Philadelphia,
havo arrived here for tho summer season
and nro occupying their cottage In the cen-
tral section.

Among tho Phlladclphlans registered for
lengthy stays nro the following: Miss Sara
Mntson, Miss Harriet Scott Mnglll. Miss
Mabel Bruder, MIbs Agnes Ilalhornn nnd
Miss Edna Faber.

In their cosy bungalow nt Chelsea Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Hosbach, of Philadel-
phia, will enjoy tho summer months.

Mr, and Mrs. Bowen M. McCullen. of
North Philadelphia, are hero for tho rest
of June.

Mrs. nilzabeth Lelsen and Mrs. Charles
Longcopo, of Philadelphia, are recent

who will remain hero for several
weeks.

Mr, nnd Mrs. William Leech and fam-
ily, of South 4uth street, have arrived In
Chelsea for the summer.

Miss rtoso Wilson, Miss Sarah Rlcklln.
Miss Llllle Stein, Miss It Langsdorf nnd
Miss Celln Cooper nre Included In the recent
arrivals from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert G. White, of North 16th
street, has opened her Chelsea cottage.

Mrs. Kntherlne Dey Houck. Miss Mabel
ndgomore, SIlss Emma Boos, Miss Matilda
Derlnger, Miss Lillian Welnstock, John F.
Jack nnd Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Whipple nre
recent registrations from the Quaker City.

Mrs. .Daniel I. Murphy, of North 21st
street. Is here for a lengthy stay.

Phlladelphlans now here who expect to
remain until fall Include Sirs. Joseph Lamb,
Miss Mary Lamb, Joseph G. Lamb, Jr.,
Miss Bottle Elliot, Miss Jessie Schnntz.
Miss Leonore Kaye, Miss Helena Smith and
Miss Virginia Stolzer.
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CAPE MAY FLOURISHES

AS VISITORS THRONG TO

Famous Resort Regaining Much
of Its Former Popularity.
Many Philadelphians Ar-

riving for Season

PLANS FOR BIG FOURTH

CAPK MAY, N. J., June 1?. From tho
number of visitors who aro arriving nnd the
entertainment which have been planned,
Capo May Is resuming a large proportion
of Iti e popularity.

For several seasons thero has been n
gradual recovering of that prestige which
Cape May enjoyed In Its former history,
when It had ns rival resorts only Long
Branch, Newport and Warm Sulphur
Springs. Tho grandchildren of thoso who
visited hero In the old days nre now re-

turning to renew acquaintanceship with
Capo Mny nnd Its marvelous beach strand.

Tho preparations by tho Hoard of Trnde
for celebration of Independence Day has
been bfgun, nnd on Tuesday evening com-
mittees wero nppolnted to prepare various
details for tho day.

Not slnco 1891 has Cape May had such
a celebration ns It hns proposed to havo
on the coming Fourth of July.

Secretary of Navy Josophus Daniels has
sent word that he has ordered four sub-
marine boats to maneuver In Cape, May
harbor from July 2 to July 6, and they
will, therefore, partlclpnto In tho Independ-
ence Day program and wilt help lend a
patriotic tinge.

Mrs. J. Early Walsh came to Capo May
this week nnd opened a cottngo on Decatur
street, where sho will remain until October.
She will havo with her her son, John E.
Walsh, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Shields, of Bryn
M, wr, have opened tholr cottngo on Beach
and Trenton avonuos.

Mr. and Mrs. nussel Wagar havo tnken
a cottngo on Hughes street,

Controller and Mrs. John M. Walton
are nt their cottage on Ocean street.

Admiral Thomas Howard, U. S. N and
Mrs, Howard will spend tho summer aca-so- n

nt tho Now Stockton.
Miss Rebecca Knox, daughter of former

Secretary of State Philander C. Knox, ot
Pittsburgh, Is at tho Baltlmoro Inn.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Haney B Schock. 2128 S Hroad St.. nnd Ket-

tle i' Mo ere, 711) N, (13d at.
Jolin Kntltcr. it . Will S ioih St., and Anna

Kaufman. .127 umlh' at
lloracu A. Mcl'ann. 124 Vt Ouray st., nnd E!lo

A. Laurr. 8(141 N Hdenhnm nt.
Samuel aimchlman, nut N. Marahall at., and

Fannlo i:ifont. old Tnaker at
Alfred P. Howard, lull Ualnhrlilge at., and

Vlrulhla n. tlerkcley. .110 S 12th at.
Thomaa J. Q'I.eary, 312U u St., and Louise

Rump, ir12 Wurnoek at
DaMU 'A. Olcner, 27H1 N Hancock at., nnd

i,t?ora a. jarpio. iw iiisniund ucMnrahnll IC Hickman
Magdaleno Klchelbergor, 1U12

ChurlcH H. enennm.
012 Hpruco at

Spruco at
(ill's metiton ntHilda M. Molr. Sullivan at and C'heltrn nvr

Joseph, II. Carney. 014 N. 34th at. Mary
i. iverr, inn, tirown si

Daniel A. McColcan. 2S3.1 Chatham at.
Jaabolla Farrell. 11)22 n rltarfleld at.Harry H. 11 Uanlk, 13311 C. Oxford at.

and
nnd

and
and
andynna it. iiocucrio. 414 uicnmona at.

Lcnon C. Troop, I.ancuater, Pa., nnd Mary B.
Axe. l.nncnatcr. I'a.

John A. Cuvanaun-h- . Carbondale. Fa., and Jane
U. Hushes, 40r,l Olrard live.

John D. Humlir. IsOOO l'entrldnc at., nnd Martha
V Kallv, 5312 Haerford ne,

William 15. Tjrrell. 2341) N. 7th at., and llarle
J. Feru-uso- 2880 N. Sth at.

Rhine S Moyer, Lanadale, Pa., and Marlon U.
Neff, 3035 N. II rood at.Harry L.. Aahman. A421 Allen Bt., and Anna
Anderann, 21)44 Poplar at.

Iludolph Kfaeholz. 2133 X. 82d at., and Anna
.Murphy. 2133 N. 3Jd at.

Kddlo a llraxton, 708 Kt. Mark's at., and Sallle
II. Jeffries. 708 St. Mark's at.

Joaeph P. Coatelln, 1217 Helmont ave., and
Mary M Hart. 1230 lldmunt ave.

'William A. Camay, SW3 lloyer at., and Mar-
garet C. ShauKhneasey. 505 Herman at.

Albert J. ICreilblch, 2228 V. Thompson at., and
LoulBa It. Daly, 2223 AV. Thompaon at.

UUwnrd Hotleruna. Jr., 2.121 N. Marahall at..
and Ulla Doualiorty, 101-- N. Lelthg-o- at.

William V. Donnelly, 230(r Richmond at., and
Mary M. O'Sulllvan, 182U W. Thompaon st.

Francis W. Klmley, (101 N. Front at., and
Catherine O. Mitchell. 84011 N. 23d at.

Hdnurd T. Parke, 2.U Zcrelda at., and Hvelyn
M. Eldridge, 1B7 Manhclm at.

DESCRIPTIVE HAND MUSIC

ON PLAZA PROGRAM TONIGHT

Philadelphia Musicians to Present "Day
in West Point"

Tho Philadelphia Band, under the leader-
ship of SIlaB E. Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall Plaza. The program follows:
1 Overture, "Orpheus In der unterwelt."

Offenbach
2. Suite de ballet "Antony nnd Cleopatra,"

Qunawald
a) "In the Arbor."
b) "Dance of the Nubians."
cl solo Dance.
ill "Antony'a Victory.

Descriptive. "A Day In West Point".. Bendlx
II) Hlx A. M.
(31 Assembly.
SI Devotional Kxercisea.
4) Adjutant'a Call,
fl) Dreaa Parade.
(II Ilcnny Ilaven'a.
7) Tapa. Lights.
8) Maaatoao Orandloao.
n "Yankaa Doodle."

4, intermezzo Paa dea Fleura L. Dellben
8, Solo for tornet Selected

Mr. E. Koennick.
(I. "The Dance ot the Serpents" ..Boccaal
7, Selection. "Hla Honor the Mayor". ..Edwards
6, March. "The Glory of the Yankee Navy,"

Souaa

STEAMBOATS

"WILSON FLEET"
4 Big Iron and Steel Boats

to Historic

KEOULAK BATES
Wllmlmton, Kxcurelon, SOci Slnde, SOo.
Cheater, liicurtlon, )(5ci Mlnile, 15c.

ROUND TRIP, 25c
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY, BUN-DA-

AND HOLIDAYS

a
SUBIMEH

From Both and
7)30, OlOO, 1030 A. 3I ISlOO (noon), 1130, 9)09,

4 1 4)00, 7)00, 8I0 and BlSO 1'. Jt.
A delightful outlns tor rnornlns. afternoon or

RESORTS SHARE GREAT

NATIONAL PROSPERITY,

SENATOR BAKER SAYS

Wlldwood Crest's Mayor Pleased
at Prospects Many Entert-

ainment Features at Twin
Pleasure Places

AUTO RUN TO WILDWOOD

W1LDWOOD, tt. J.. Juno 17. "?he sum-
mer season nt Wlldwood and Wlldwood
Crest Is well under way, nnd by the end of
this month will be In full swing. The
crowds arriving here today were very large,
but Sunday's arrivals nre expected to be
far In excess of those for the same day
last year, on account of tho first really hot
summer weather experienced this season.

Every nmusoment popular with tho sum-mcrl-

throngs has been provided hero for
tho visitors. Roller skatlns at the new rink
hns tnken hold, and tennis will be played
moro than ever before. Many new courts
havo been laid out nnd alt the old ones
resurfaced.

What promises to be a bla; day In Wild-woo- d

will bo tho great automobile run from
Philadelphia to W,lldwood on July 1, when
It Is expected that over 500 cars, carrying
over 2000 visitors, will take part In the
run. Handsome prizes will bo nwardod
participants In tho run.

Senator Philip P. Maker, Slayor of Wild-woo- d

Cro9t, and one of vtho three founders
of this resort, In a recent Interview stated
that the return of prosperity In the larger
oltlcs, spells great opportunities for tho re-

sorts, nnd ns a. result there Is n "revival,"
which Is being felt nt the scasldo resorts,
which are tho last ones generally to experi-
ence this activity, especially along tho lines
of real estate, In tho lino of investors and
promoters.

WEEK'S 'MORTALITY ROLL

Deaths Numbered 43G Typhoid Fovor
in Southern Wards Shows a

Decrease

Deaths from all causes throughout the
city during the week numbered 436, as com-
pared with 385 last week and 474 during
the corresponding week last year.

Tho outbreak of typhoid fever In tho
southern wards has been checked to a great
degree, and no deaths from this disease
are reported. A total of 22 new cases were
reported, as compared with 33 last week.

Deaths wero divided as follows: Males,
245 ; females, 191; boys. G7, and girls, 38.
The causes were:
MpnRlps . .. 4
Diphtheria nnd croup 4
i:pltlomlr dHcasca 1
Tuberculoid of lunfts .... BT
Tuberculous meningitis tt
Other forms of tuberculosis 3
Cancer nnd mallsnant tumors . 80
Hunpto menlnKltln , ....i. 1
Apoplexy and softening of brain 211
Organic dlsenses of heart 05
Acute bronchitis 1!

Pneumonia , . , , . , . IB
HronchoDneumonth . . . 1!2
Other diseases of respiratory sjetem 4
Diseases ot the stomach , 1
Diarrhea and enteritis 10
Appendicitis and typhlitis 4
Ifornla . 4
Cirrhosis of liver 4
Acuta nephritis nnd Urlehts disease ...... 37
Noncancerous tumors and diseases of gen

Ual organs ,, 2Puerperal septicaemia S
Puerperal accidents vltCongenital debility and malformations ..... 37
Old ave , 4
Homlcldo , . 1
Violent deaths ... gU
SulcldA 8
AU other diseases ., 00

Total , 43G

FAIRMOUNT BAND TO PLAY
AT BELMONT MANSION

Program of Concerts in Park This
Afternoon and Tonight

The Falrmount Park Band, under the
leadership of Ulchard Schmidt, will play
this afternoon and tonight at Belmont Man
slon. The program follows:

PAUT I.
(Afternoon, 4 to 8 o'clock.)

1. Overture, "IrUh Comedy" Ana.U
2. Wnlu. 'Artlata" Life".. Straus,
3. Suits from "Henry VIII" Salnt-Saen- e

4. Fantnale. "Alblan ... Xlaetona
5. "Hungarian Fantaolo No. 1" Totjam
0. (a) "La Czarina".. Oann.(bl "Powder Purfa" Schmidt
7. ''The Kunny South" Umn
S. Melodies from "The Sunshine Qlrl"..Hubena

PAHT II.
(Evenlne. 8 to 10 o'clock.)

1. Overture. "Maaaanlello". ., Auber
2. (a) "Aubade Prlntanler. '..,....,.. .Lacomb

lb) "Dawn on the Swanee River".. Myddieton
3. Suite de ballet. "Sylvia'' Dellbea
4. Orand acenea from "Lohen(trln"...,WaBn.r
B. Deacrlptlvo. "The Cavalry Chare."... Ludera
II. "March Slav" Tachalkowaltl
7. Waltz. "Artlata' Life" , Strauai
8. Melodies from "Tho Only Girl' Herbert

"The Banner."

Band Concerts Postponed
The Municipal Band concert scheduled

for tonight at the schoolhouse grounds.
13th and Orange streets, has been postponed
uttll June 23. The concert scheduled for
the latter date, to be played at Starr Garden'
Recreation Ground, 7th and Lombard
streets, has been postponed to July 1.

STEAMBOATS
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WILMINGTON
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sail down the Delaware of the entire Wilson fleet of four steel steamers, covering
THE large naval station, wjth ta many battleships, cruisers, torpedoboats and

monitors, will appeal to most every one. Then comes Fort Mifflin, with its historic
memories and monument marking deeds of revolutionary times. And Chester, the oldest town
in Pennsylvania, where William Penn first touched its soil in 1682, Then, alter a most inter-
esting trip, you reach Wilmingtoni a city full of revolutionary landmarks, still in keeping
with traditions of the continental period.

The Most Delightful Trip Imaginable at
most popular ice

SCHEDULE
Philadelphia Wilmington

15,
evening.
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